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hereinafter r€fered to as "The Assignof' (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
hei$, executors and adminhtrators atrd in case of a company or firm, irs suc€essors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having ils Registered Offic! at
208, Golden Chamb€rs, N€w Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 053, hercinafter rcferred to as
"The AssigrcC' (which exprcssion shall unless repugnant to the context, include its successorc aM assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "The Assigne€" is the Registered Coplright Society in India to do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended !o be sung, spok€n or perforned with the Music and in rhus actively
engaged in promotidg the cause and welfarc of Authors, Composers, hftlishers and O*ners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behaf of its Members, a[ Rights and Remedies of the owners by
virtue of the Coprright Act, 1957 in resp€ct of their Performing Righls and Mechanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS "Th€ Assignor" is desirous ofjoidng the Membership of the Assignee Society and has
for that pulpose applied for and/or has b€€n accepted as a Membe. of the Assignee Society ;
AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assignoi' has in .onsideraiion of the services rend€red and/or to be rcndered
hereinafter by drc Assignee, ageed to assign wholly and absolutely the Coplright for lhe Public Performance and

Me.badcal Rights of hivher/its existing Musical Works, Arrangements, Compositions, TranscripB and
Manusffipts wh€rher publish€d or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tracurerording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as s€t out in the Schedule hereunder ar present and notifred to the
Society later in future for existing and/or futue Work and herEinafler rcfened io as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also all futuIe Works which "The Assignee" may hercinafier create or bring into existence
by any means whatsoever to the Assi$or wholy, and exclusively to the €xclusion of all other persons (includrng
himself or herself or itself).
WTrNESSEr H

1.

as

follows:-

tn lhis Deed udess $e context otherwise admits, the followint expressictrts, shal have the meaniry
assigned to them

atrd aitcrary Wo*" shall have dle neanings assigned to them as per the
provisiotrs of the Copyrighr Act, 1957 and as amenaled fiom tim€ to time without Prejudic€ to the
genc$lity of the exprtssion and includes :- a. A.ny mmbinuion of melody and harmony or either of them' Printed, reduc'n to witing or
olherc,ise graphicaly producrd or reproduced.

-Mu6ical

I

:

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

Wott-

Any pan of a musical work.
Atry musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
AIlt wofds or music of monologpes having a musical inuoduction or accompaniment'
Pe*ormrnce of aay vccal or iosEumental music either live or by recorded disc' tape, soundtracld.e4ording of cinematograph film or sound recording or in any oiher fomt of audio or
video r€cording.
Any words (orPart of words) which ale associaied with a musical work (even if the musical
t"oik it""f i. not i., *pyrighr, or even if the pedorming rights in !h€ musical work ale not
administercd by the Sociay).

b. The exprcssion "Pedormance" shall mean and include' unless otherwise stated, any mode of visual or
live c
acoustrc prEsentation ircluding any su.h presentation by any means whatsoever whedrct by
public
to
way
of
a
broadcast/communication
wort
by
sound recording of the said musical & litcraty

by

mechanical or digiral or electronic means or rhe causing of a musical & Iitemry work tp be
tansmitted to subscdbers to a diffi$ion service, or by ahe exhibidon of a Cinemarograph film, or by
the use of a sound tracldrecording , or by any means of making the musical & literary work avaitable
to the public, or by any other means whatsoever, or by way of singing, recitarion, rendition,
intonation, speaking and playing an instnrment and such other refercnces to ..perform', and
"Pedorming" sha.ll be construed accordingly.

The expression "Performing Righf' means and includes &e "Performance,, and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating the "Musical and Litemry Work', to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion
service in all parts of the world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making th€

a[ Musical and Literary Works or parts thercof and such words and
pans thereof (if any) as are associated fierewiih including (without prejudice to the generaliq, of the
expression "Musical & Liter-ary Works), the vocal and instrumenral music recorded in Cinemaiograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), the wods and/or music of monologues having musical introduction,
anayor accompaniment, and the musical accompaniment of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operas, operetla's, musical plays, re\,res or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramas, cornmentaries etc. aacompanied by musical & literary work and lhe
righr of aurhorizisg any o[rhe said Acts.
Work available to the Public of

d. The exFession "Mechanical Right" means and includes the right of making, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or p3ns thereof and such words and parts rhereof (if any), as are set out in the
definition of "Performing Righi" and 'Recording" includes withour limi.ation to the genemlity of ihe
expression, the recmding of sounds from which such sounds may be produced rcgardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced.

,

The Assignor hereby assigns to the Society for all pa(s of the world. A11 Performing Rights and
Me€hanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in rhe words or actions associat€d rherewith, which now
belong to or shall hereaftff be acquired by or be or become vested in the Assignor during the continuanc€
of the Assignor's membership of the Sociery in Consideration of the Assignor being assured of his

admission to the membership

of the Assignee Society for his life time and all such parts or shares
(whether limited as ao time, place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) andor all such interes6 and
Royalties in the Performing Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to oI shall b€ so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor (a1t such prcmises hereby assigned or express€d or intended to be assigned
or expressed arc herein.fter collectively referred to as "the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unn]
the 'Assignee" for its exclusive benefit during rhe residue of &e term for which the rights so assigned
shall respctively subsist.

3.

4.

The "Assigne€" doth hereby covenant with the ' Assignol' lhar the Assignee Society will from tirne to
time pay to the "Assignoi' such sums of money our of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respect of the exercise of rhe Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all irs works of its memb€rs as
the "Assignol' shall be entialed to receive in accordance with rhe rules of &e Assignee Sociery for the
time being. However, ille Assignor and the Assignee resp€ctively recognize the right of the respective
Publisher to rereive 5070 and the righr of the Composer to receive 307. and that of ihe Lyricist to receive
20% of the distribuiable royalties r€ceived by the Assignee Sociely, but onty if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Memter of the Society However, in cas€ of Royalties fmm Audio Visual
means, the Publisher rccogdzes the righr of the Audiovisuat publisher / producer ro receive 25q, of rhe
distriburable royalties fo. the exploitarion of rhe Musicat works or of lhe words associated rherewith in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant wirh rhe Assign€e thar the Assignor has good righl and tull power to
assign the rights assigned in rhe mann€r aforesaid ro rhe Assigne€ and hereb, warianrs lhat rhe Musicat
Works o.ll|e Words associated therewirh, in respect of which the Rights are hereby assign€d or purponed
to be assigned. do nol or will nor as rhe case may, be infringe rhe Copyrigbts in any oth;r Works and that
the Assignor witl at all times hereafrer keep ihe Assignee harmless and indemnified against all toss,
dama€e, costs, chrges and expenses which rhe Assignee may suffer or incur in respectk any claims
which may be made upon or against &e Assignee jn .espect of ot as a result of any exercisi by ttre
Assignee_or any of ihe rights which are hereby assigned or purponed ro b€ asslgnea ro be the ,tssignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and./or cause ro execute and make all such acts, deeds, powers of
attomey, assignmenis and assurances for the furaher bettermenr andor more saiisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling rhe Assignee ro enforce rhe righrs assigned or atry parr thereof as ine AJsignie
may
from time to time reasonably require.
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All P.st, Pr6ent rtrd Future Wo*r bol,orying to th€ Atsignor.
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TEE INDIAN PERTORMING RIGET SOCIETY
REGD. OFEICE

:

[ID.

208, COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,

l*

ANDIIERI (\lI), MUMBAI - '100 053.

(

(Slgnahre of Director)

r'L-'<e"-'h(Signature of Dir€ctor)
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